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H The Cloir or Antnran. .

¦ BT JOSEPH BJLPBEK.
*

KThe dry le*vo*. whirling hj Aebrwitt.
¦ Dance the old door yard elan beneath,
¦iod theUHlinj^rtn on the tree*
¦ Jain. OOP by oba. the waltz of dnlb.
¦Some lie bocalmed in slteltered uook*,
¦ Deadsargeaofaleafy eoa,
¦Some blind -with brown tbf Ainlng l>rook».
¦ Some rtramad race* oallx 1p».

¦Tbey flatter throogheoch windward door,
¦ Ifte birbvh^-vevkd by tbe storm,
¦They iklnmrii entry gustWlore.
¦ They All the woods a silent nrtrn.
¦But whirling on the air elate.
¦ Orstirieesonthe&irestcray.¦ Dead lmrcf are hieroglyphs ofiUe.¦ The ifiuldi of onr ova decay.
¦Weird rofces in the cedars iqmq,

And pmpheey or Winter near,¦ And a nd. qnirmnp esmHone
[ Rune through the reed*, and broOctsedge sere;¦ Ittrds hurryingfiroin the clouded North,I OfcomiogltonM (betldiopbHn^¦ The moledelves deeperIn tltfrearrtr.
¦ The Insect world has ceased to eta*.

| Axe? are.reaping inthe wood
¦ Dry feel for the winter Are.
¦ With quicker step to warm his Mood.
¦ The farmer mores thnmgh barn and byrcc
¦ The wind that ehoiik the tasaelled corn.

Among its bare stalks, ghost-like, grieves;
¦ And everywhere the trees forlorn.

Seem mourning for their perished leaves.
I The night-frost, with its silvery crust,
B Shall clotho those leaver and make them fair,
¦ And spicy odort.»s theymust.

By day shall Kcent tho woodland air.
¦ And so, when good men sleep in death;

Upon their graven a brightne» lies.
And sweeter thau the dead leaves* breath

¦ The memories ofibrir virtues rise.
.JT.r. WcckJjf Mercury.

THE OSLY ARTICLE.
ijnrivalled in Market,

WITH IMMENSE
¦HOME & ETTR0PEA1TDEMAND.
niHK REASON-WOT,'IS TOAT BY NATURE'S
¦I uvn procoM it rastoree the natoral color perm*»Kently aft«T -the hair become* gray; supplies the
natural fluids, and thus makes it grow ou batd heads,¦amoves all dandruff, itching, and licat from the
Bealp. and qniets and tones np the nerves, aud thus
¦ures all nervous headache, and may be rolled uponBo cure ail. diseases of the scalp and hair: it will-
¦top and keep it from falling off; makes it sifl.rjloisy.
mtalUiy and beautiful* and if u«ed by the young two
»r three times a week, it will nevy fall or become
ftray: then, reader, read the following and judge for
vourself:

New Totk, Jan. 8,1808.¦ Messrs. O. J Wood & Co..Gentlemen: Havingftavd a good deal about Professor Wood's lloir Re¬
storative, and my hair being quite gray, I made upIny mind to lay aside the prejudices, which I, in
Kommoo with a groat mauy person's had against all
banner ot patent medicines, and a short time ago I
Commenced using your article, to test it for myselfI The result has beetf so very satisfactory' that I am
very glad I did so, and in justice to you, as well as
Bbr the encouragement of others who maybe as gray|s I was but who having' my prejudice without my
reasons for setting it aside, are unwilling to give
par Restorative a trial till they liavo further proofsImd the best proof being occtilar demonstration, I
ftrrite you this letter, which you may show to anyInch, and also direct them to me for further proof,ftrhoam in aud out of the N. Y. Wire Hailing Estab¬
lishmentevery day.I My hair is now Its natural color and much im¬
proved In appoarance every way, being glossier and
thicker and much more healthy looking.I I am, Yonts respectfully, IIENT JENKINS.

Cor. Colembla and Carroll sts. Brooklyn.
I.IVI.VOSTON, Ala., Feb. 14,18fifeI Psof. WOOO.Dear Sir: Yonr Hair Restorative has

pone much good in this part of the country. My
pair has been slightly diminishing for several years,
paused, I suppose, from a slight bum when J uas
bulto an infant. I have been using vour Ilalr Ko-
itorativo for six weeks and 1 find that I have a fine
need of hair now growing, after having used all
pthor remidies known, to no effect. I think it the
nost valuable remedy now extant, and advise all who
ire aOlIcted that way to use your reme<ly.Yon can publish this If you think proper.

Your*, Ac., S. W- M1DDLETON.
PinLAi»nLx»m\. Sept. 9, 1RG7.

Paor. Wood.Bear Sir: Your Hair KestoVatlve Is
iroving Itself beneficial to me. The front, and also
he back part of my heart almost lost Its covering.¦*as Iu fact bald. I have used but two half pint bot¬
es of your ltestorativo, and uow the top of mv
lead Is well studded with a promising crop of .vouugialr, aud the front Is also receiving its benefit. 1
tave tried other preparations without any lienelit
whatever. T. think from my own penioiutl recom-
nendatlon I enn induce many others to try It.

Yours, respectfully, D. It. THOMAS, M.
No. 404 Vine street.

The He*toratIve Is pnt up In bottles of three sixes,rix: large, inodlum, and small: the small holds \C a>Iut, and retails for one dollar per bottle; tho medi-
im holds at leant .t^'euiv per ceut. more in propor-lon than the small, retails for two dollars pes Ind¬
ie; tho large holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in

Proportion, and retailh tor a bottle.
O. J.WOOb & CO., Proprietors, 441 Broadwav, Nowfork, and 114 Market at.. St. r.ouls. Mo.
And sold by all good Brnggists and Pancv Goods

lealers. septi-d&v-Sni
J. C. Orr & Co.,

106 Main Street.

HAVR JC3T RF.CEIVEB TIIE1R FALL STOCK
of Books, Stationery, Ac., and are prep;irod to

iell as low an can bo bought iu the city. Our etockif Envelopes, Blank Books, Koto, Lcttar anil 'CapPaper Id largo and well assorted. Also, a large stock
)f Sunday School Libraries, Present Books for the
>ldt youngand middle aged.

Albums
Portfolios,
Writing Desk*,
Ink Stands,

Campaign Flags,
Campaign Medals,
Campaign Euvelopes,
Campaign Caricature*,School Books,

Blank Books.
Miscellaneous Books,
Sunday School Books.

JUST OUT,Marion Ilarland's New Novel; Nemesift Scarlet Let¬ter. by Hawthorne; the Little Beauty, by Miss Grey;the Queens of Society, by Grace Wharton; Wild Life,t>y Oapt. Mayne lteiiU a Life Struggle, by Miss Par-doe; El Pnlroldas: Mill on the Floss, Marble Fann,Bay and Seal. C*H3oll's Il.uatrated Family Bible, etc.We have just received a few copies ot the PoliticslToxt B<v»k, for 1860. compiled by Horace Greeloy.We invite our fricnild and the public generally tocall and examine our stock before purchasing elao-Where. JAS. C. OKlt A CO.,soptll 100 Main st.
FRBNC11 MERINOES.

HEISKELL * SWEARING EN will open Monday,Oct. 22, Plain French Merlnoes, figured do, at
?cry low prices. oct28
piXE EASTERN STOCKING YARN,it? all colors, at D. NIGOLL ft BRO'S
oct24 Variety Store. 103 Main st.

jjptLOTHS.BLACK. BLUB, BROWN. OLIVR
\_J «nd Dalia of the very best French and Engitahmanufactories, just recieved, and will be wudo up tosrderat
LAKI.V3 OENTS* FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

oct2 No. 102 Main St.

FIRK "WORKS..Another lot ofFire Worksjust receivedHrcim the Manufactory,-at the Va¬
riety Store of 1). NT00LL ft BR0,oct!9 109 Main street.
^LOURt FLOUR S.150 bbls. Ft. I«ouls (amlly. 100 2bbK' Gaa»^ flunlly.. 125 bbls. Snowlill family.£200 bbls. Wwt Hamilton.. 3o0 bbls. a.t-sjrtod brands, oxtr.i and superfine, at roduccd rates.Jel4 ^ LIST, MORRISON ft CO.

ANVII*S;-«"PeterWrightV' Patent and Amer¬ican'.Star Anvils. A full assortment on handand for sale by J.N.VANCE,
sept21 ft) aud 62 Main at.

¦¦ 2

1HA D02-CAROLING OIL "Genuine.*ilUU For sale by .T. II. LOGAN * CO. anilang2S LOOAN. LIST ,t CO.
T1MBROIDER1ES <t LACK GOODS.Ti Assortment, complete.
««pt3 ' OHO. R.TAYLOR.

"\7"ISHS..SoUd Box.VUos, all sixes, for Nile byV J-W VANCR,aeptSl -. I 00 anil ra Main»t.
EXTRA OHIO LIME,-

BARNKSVILLB AND LOUI3VILLE CEMENT,CALCINED PLASTER PARIS.J»4 J, A. JiKTCALF, M Main «t.

TllKKi iOIiOTB - AND VELVETJL Cloak*, Heceiral ttiW njomlnf my flDtii-c atockofCloth and .Velvet Cloaka,*whlrh 1 am aatlafledare»hamlaomef tliaa any in tK» market.
octl» J. 3. U1I0DB8.

VXtt Cotton PluStT
SjKtt Rom Santiago,OSfK) Honry City,
2^0fl0 Jno. C. Cochran.very ehoioe.Just received and toe sale byseptlO PRO. ADAMS 50 Main st.

New Hoop Skirts,

AIOW Pt,AO» A.
.al. at n&tetd prtodlvt :

¦ .? »it. rr t > :

The Latest an

AT OR BEIiOW COST
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MANHOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.Just Publithedy in a Sealed Envelope,

A LP.CTURK OSTHE NATURE.TilEATMBKTANDRADICAL CVRE OF SP-KlOIATORRttOKA, or Sem¬inal Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness andInvulnntnry1 Eralsalefi*, producing 1mpotency, Con-sumption and Mental and lliyslcal Debility.nv rob. j. ;culykrw>:ll, m. d..The importaut Ihct that the awful consequences olself-abuse may be eflfoctu;dly removed without intermil medicines or the'tjangerous applications of caus¬tics, instruments, mfcdicntod bougies. nnd othorem-pirical derlsofc, is beVo 'clearly demonstrated, and theentirely new and -'highly suecossftil treatment. asadopted by the celebrated author fully, explained, bymeans of which every ono i£ enabled to cure himselfperfectly,.' and. at the. least possible cost, therebyavoiding all the advert ised. nostrums of the day.' TillsLecture will prove"a boon tothousands and thousands.Sent under seal to. any address, poUjxiid. ori therepaint of two postago stamps, by addressing Dr.GilAS. J. C. KLIN% 480 First Avenue, New York,.Post Box 4.586. 1

Jy ir.
DUOABrBi!A'PSBXTOU Itirrin'i OonYO biued Evaperatornnd Defecator, for-manufacturing Syrup aftd 1EmgftriWfrt'the^HIifcfo'CAne, \h'supe¬rior to altother. inventions yet offered for this -purpose. It f»e&H6nl£'£in examiiiatioi^'to ^tabji^n itrfsuperiority. WertitW liave a sfcmploortlmrid iuid re--quest atl interest**! >to call: and-gamine for>them-salvos. SMITH &J30RRELL.JylO AgentsfsAtxb tfahfcth&dfe/s.
T>JK)K.~10 tierces prime Rtce just received aridJty for saleby [jyl8j ^ M: ItEILLY.
TUTRA PL.OUR..100 .barrels-received this.

m-r ,, ,M.B*lt.T.V
BjSkAWROrWK BnTiao' A N

«><¦ ¦ ¦ >11 .

;WI?(TBH8CHBI)C1,K.
Whbeu>Q, S4th Npv^lSeO.

OX ami after the 25th 'November; th©passen¬
ger Trains will be ron dallym follow*:

Vint.The Northwestern, OWelhtuL Chicago, St.
Louis. Indianapolis, Dayton, Cincinnati, Columbus,"Wheeling. Benwood, Baltimore, and Washington City -

Expre* depart? daily except Sundays at l>:45 A. >1.,-aod arrive* in Baltimore at4r50 AvM:, connecting withthe earliest tcainaJbrtho Eastern and Southern cities.
Returning. loaves Baltimore at 4 A. M. and arrives
at Benwood at *:154£ 31. and Wheelingat.'§:45 P. M.,,.making direcf Comwctlon with the Western^KxprMatrain." This train wilLonly.*tap: for wood and water
anfl^BoalinjLtbe passengers.
| Seeond~lWGrwiSbnthwestOT,St.L6u!s. Cincin¬
nati. Columbus, Wheeling, Benwood, Baltimore'and
-Washington City Express leaves Wheeling daily at
M5 P. M.. arriving in Baltimore at 2:35 p.;3L, con-,nectlng with the afternoon trains to.the Eastern and
Southerncities, Returning, leaves Baltimore At 4 P.ahd arrives atBenwood at 7:45 A. M.and Wheeling'at&15 A. 31.. making dlreet connection witli;the^reat:Weitern Express trains. This t rain will only stop for
wood and water and mealing the passengers.A freight train with passenger car attached 'wiH
leave daily, except Sundays, for Grafton at 4:10 A. 3L
Returning, will arrive at 3-15 P. M.

J. B. FORD, Agent.ir.P.SMXTH,31ast«r of Transportations jL. M. Cole, Gcn*l Ticket Agent. nov2S

Cleveland, Pittsburg and Wheel-'
ing Rail Road.

>rL ' ^1'".' "'"r*1'1 'I^¦IM!L
AND AFTER 31OXDAY. November 26th, I860,Passenger Trains will leave Bridgeport as* fol¬lows. (Sundays excepted:)

11:00 A. 31- Mail Train, stopping,at all a'ations, ex¬
cept New Salisbury, Summitville. Frank¬
lin. East Bochester.:Moultrie« Boofstown,Earlvillp. Mncedonia, Bedford, and Neu-
burp arrived at Pittsburgh at 4:00 P, AL»-Baltimore at S:00A-3L, Philadelphia at'0:50 A. 31., New York at 12:30 P/Msfuoou)CJavelandat7:30 P.M..Toleduni;12:10 A.M., Detroit at 6:15 A. 31., and Chicago at
10:30 A.* Bf.

10.*00 P. M. Express"Train, stopping af all stations
except Liverpool, Smith's Ferry; Indus¬
try, Beaver. New Salisbury. -East Boch-
nster, Earlville. Macedonia. Bedford"aiid
Newburg; arrives at Pittsburgh at 2:40
A. M., Baltimore at 6:00 Vl. M-. Philadel- ..

pliia at 5:00 P. 31- New Ynrk at 10:20 P.".31., Cleveland at 7:40 ~A. 31.; Toledo at
12:30 P. Mis'Detroit at 6HK) P. 3r., and
Chicago at 11:00 P. M.

Both these trainsmake ctoic connections at Cleve¬land and Pittsburgh for the points indicated above:al^o, xor Erie, Dunkirk, Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
RBTtJRNING TRAINS.

Leave Cleveland at 9:40 A. 3T. and 8:45- P. 31;, andarrive at Bridgeport lit G:20 P. 31. and 0:25 A. 31.Leave Pittsburgh at 1:40 A. 31. and 1:40 P. 31., andarrive at Bridgeport at 6;25 A. 31. and 0:20 P. 31.Excursion Tickets to Pittsburgh and return $3.75.Fare always as low, and time much quicker than
any pther route.
Through Tickets to all points in tlio West, Northand East can bo:procured "at the ofHco No. 37 Water

street, next door to Sprigg House, Wheeling, Va., andat Bridgeport Station.
Freight contracts will be made at lowest rates to

any point accessible by this rood and its connections,
to the East, North, West and North-West, at officeNo. 37 Water street, or with FreightAgent at Bridge¬port Station. R. HA31TLTON. Agent,

Wheeling, Va.
JOHN CHAPS1 AN, Agent,

Bridger>ort, O..T. N. 3IcCULL0UGH. President.
F. 1*. 3IYBRS. GefTt Ticket AgU. nov28

X8«SO.
'

1800.
THTC CENTRAL

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
260 MILES DOUBLK TIJAOK.

The Capacity of this Boad is now e«jual tuauy in the
Country.

Three Through Pa senger Trains,
JIKTWHKN I'lTTSBUliOIl A l'lIILADKLl'IUA.

Connecting direct in tho Union Depot, at Pittsburgh,with through Trains from all WesternCitie*for^Phila¬
delphia, New York,Boston. Baltimore, and Washing-tou City; thus furnishing fncilities for the transpor¬tation vi Passengers, uusurpnKsod, l'orsj»eedand com¬fort, by any other route.
Kxpresnand Fa«st Lilies run through to Philadelphiawithout changeof Cars or Conductors.
Smoking cars areattachad to each train; "WoodrufFsSleeping (Tars to Express and Fast Trains. TheExpress rmiH Dally, .Mail and Fast Line Sun¬days excepted. Three Daily Trainsconnect direct for

Now York. Express aud Fast Lines connect for Bal¬timore and Washington.
Fix daily Trains "between Philadelphia and New

York. Two Daily Trains between New York andBoston. Through Tickets (all Bail") are good on either |of tho above Trains, and transfers through New Yorkfree.
BOAT TICK ETS to Boston are good via Norwich.Fall Biver or Stonington Lines. Baggage transferredfree.
TICKETS may be obtained at any o{Uie importantBailroad Ofttces in the WcHtjalw, on board any ofthe

regular Line ofStehmora on the 311sslt<sippi or Ohioriven*.
0TFnre always as low and time as

quick as by any Other Route.
ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH,

The completion of the Western connections of thePennsylvania Rail Bond makes this the
Direct Line Ketweeit the East and the

Great Went." ,

Tlie connecting of tracks by the Rail Road Bridgeat Pittsburgh, avoiding all drayage or ferriage oiFreight, together with the saving ol' time, aro advan¬
tages readily appreciated by shippers of Freight, andthe Tra veling Public.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, applyto or address either of the.following Agents of theCompany.

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh:
II. F. j'lSRCE « Co., Zane*vi)lo. .!.' 3. .loirxsrox.Hipley, O.; K. Mo.Nexly, 31aysville, Ky^ Oiucaiir AChoi'I'F.r, Portsmouth; 0.; Paddock & Co., Jcfferson-villn, lud.; II. W.Brows & Co., Cincinnati, 0.;Atiierx»fc Hxbrkrt, Cincinnati, O.iR. C. Meldrcm, Madison,Tnd.:.Tos. JS. M00RK, Louisville, Ky.; P. O. O'HileyACo., Evauhvillo. ioii«K. W.Obaham & Co.,Cairo, 111.;.U.K. Sahh. HtiAi'KR& Glass, St'Louis. M04 Jonx H.Harris. Nashville, TennI; Harrison Hunt, Memphis.Tcnn.:CL\RK£ k Co.. Chicago, Il>' W. II. II. Kooxtz,Alton. HI., or to Freight Agents of Kail Hoads atdiflerent points in the West.
Tlit Greatfbcttftfc§ nfltrrd for the Protection andSpeedy TranxportuIion of Live Stock.And Good Accommodations with usnal privileges for
norSOiiH traveling in charge thereof.

FREIGHTS.
By tills Houte Freightsof nil descriptions can he for-wardod to and from Philadelphia, JSewr York; Boston

or Baltimore, to and fr»unany pointson the Hail Hoodsof Oliio, Kentucky. ludiann, Illinois, Wisconsin.Iowa, or Missouri, by Hail It(tud direct.
Tlie Pennsylvania Hail Road also connects at Pitts¬burgh with SteaiiilMMitji, by which Good* can be for¬warded to any4H»rton t lie Ohio,Mnskingnin jKentucky,Tennessee, Cumberland, Illinois, Mississippi, Wiscon¬sin. Missouri, Kansas Arkansas and Hod Hirers: andnt Cleveland, Saudnhkyand Chicago with Steamers toall ports on the Xorth-Western Lakes.

." Mercliantn mid Shippers entrusting the transporta¬tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely withconfT ice ou its speedy transit.
Tflx. HATES OF FH KIGIITto and from any point inthejVYest by the Pennsylvania Hall Hondare at all timeta* J'n rornble us ure charged by other It. R.,Companies..H&*He particnlar to mark packages "via Pex'xa.R. H "

¥.. .T. SXKEDER, Philadelphia.M Aii HAW ft KOONS, SO North Street, Baltimore.I.EECn kCO.,No.2. Afltor House, or-Ko. 1.35.Wm.[St.N.V.LEECH & Co. No. 77 State Street, Boston.!L li. HOUSTON; Gcn'l Freight Ag% Phila¬
delphia.L. L. IIOUPT. Gen'l Ticket Atfl, Philadelphia.TII08. A. SCOTT. Genl Sttp'U Altdona Pa. Janl-?60

HEMiPFl ELI) RAILROAD
CHATsGK OF TIMffi!

EMBER .1
rna us follows,

>"N AND AFTKJt MONDAY, NOVEMBER -TIIE¦ 28th, the ti ulna uu this lload willilj,except Sundays:
LeaveWashington... 7)4 A, M.Arrivo at Wheeling.-. ...10 44

HKTUHN1NU:
Leave Wheeling 8 P. MArrived "at Wellington.........:....... 0 "

All freight to be fofwarded from Wheollng must bedelivered at-tho depot before 2 o'clock P..M. to insureits shipment t he same day.nov24 W. "P.. BURTON, Snp't.
PASSENGERS
FromtheAVcst Going Sontli,

nnmthe Richmond, Fredericksbnrgond Potomac Railroad; :by splendidund comfortable et earners to ^CfiolaCreek,tlionco to HiChmondby the Richmond, Fredericksburg"and qotomac£Hallrbiu.Hours of-departnre from Washington, 0:30 A. M.,,rtd7.P. BiA:(bnndaya « *and? P. MAr(Snndaya excepte«l.) Leave on 8updaysat 6:30 A. M. only. Baggage under charge of specialagent, checked through to Bichmond,PetersbuMjand.Weidon.
iVom Washington to Rldnnoqd,.;.-. $ 5 60 %: ; ?SS--8 - I

., Jfrpn^i do to ¦Wamrnfctoni..^... l'iThi RIAmond,rnadhu bpen In Operation for22 years, and In all that
»«. na p»e»_nEer hia «lth«r ten VUl.9d .0r crippled,time, no p&Mfnger habv accidents which'is \

oftollr^in eounWy. ^^THj8npt.Trans. -;

.aSsMSySBSlSisilc
Invigorator, i

NEVER DEBILITATES.
IT" IS dOMTOUXDED ENTTRMiT TJlOji: GTJMSand luu become an established fact, a Standard

P^ ed to with confidence in
A ]it is rocommended.u withinthelast two years£4!hopes of relief.aa the
^ ^Certificates in my/pos

Mcdicine, known and ap-twed it,and innow resort-
all the discusesfor which

....IHh»s cured thousands
who had given *

np all
numerous unsolicited
session show. i

Thbdo5emustbead»p- p3 to the temperamentof the individual taking jit,and usedjnsochquan'

\J ;the Bowels.titles as to act gently on_ J «u .

Letthe dictatwofjtrartrt jiudjement gnide j*m 1cthe un of. the LIVERiZi'/A"rzGORATOR,*nd itwfn cure Liter Cbm-," [plairaj, BOliemt AtiacLt,Vyrprptia. Chronic X>i-A> \arrbcee, Stfm-mer Qjm-
ptainU,l>ytaitery,I>rop-y^ Sty, Sour Stomach,-HaiX-mI Cbrit'Mxm, Cholera, Cholera Morbus
Cholera Infantum, ?la M tuJtnce. Jaundice.'fbmale.Www. «n.l nay hel Inwtl sncwtfiUiy *» an'Ordinary Fhmily JIedi~'£A '.cine. It will cure SICKHEADACHE. <nnthou-" isandi can twtlfr.) intwenty minuUt,\ftwo orW three Tbi-spomi/ult arttalcn nt commencement;£» of nltnrh.
All who utc it arcgtr--\__. \ing their twtimcroTit« favor.

,MIX WATER 1X\11THE MOUTH W.TRTHE IXTlGOItATOIt, AXD SWALLOW BOTHTOGETHER.
CRICK OXK DOLUAU PEU BOTTLE.

.also.. *

SAHPOfi D'S
FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS,

COMPOUNDED FROM C
Pure Vegetable Extracts. andput up in GLA SSCA-¦SES. Air Tight. andwill-keep in any climate.

m
3*3

The FAMILY' CA-
Sentie but active Cathar¬
as used in- .his practice.
Thcconstnhtlyiricreas^who have long ut>e«l the

faction which allexpress «_(has induced irte"t6vplJiCfe*of all.
The Profession well

thartics act* on different
The FAMILY CATII-

due-reference-* to this-
been ctunponridedwfr6ttT£4Vegetable Bxt ra ot s, i
ry part of the clementa-'W
awllM/e iu all- cases'<54dud, such as
Sleepiness, Point in the p}he**. I\iifi. and Soreness'
sudden Cold, which fro-.cH
in a long course of
ivff Setnation of Ootd.j^

THARTIC PILLS is
tic which the^proprietorjfaoro than twenty.yearsing dehmnd~from* those
RILLS, and the satis-'
in regard to their use,them within the reach j
know that different Ca-
portions ofthe bowels.1
AItTIC PILL has,"withwell established, /act,iC variety of the"purest .1
which act alike oireve-H
ry canal. and are good I
where a Cathartic is nee^ |ments-..of the Stnmacli,Back and Loins. Costive- i
or'erthe wh&e^Cotly, irom jquentlv.if neglected,end
Loss ofApve.titc, a Creep- |over Uie hodyy Restless-\!tn /fie head, all Injlam.ness,licadache,orweight'Q ...¥maUnry Disease*, Worms, in Children or Adults, Rheu-17natism, a great Ihirifer of tlin Blood, and many dis¬

eases to xrhieh fleah is heir, t<w> numerous to mentiou ]in this advertisement. Dose. 1'to H. .PRICE 3 IHMES.
The LIVER I.NY100IIAT0R and FAMILY OA-1TriARTIC PILLS are retailed by Druggirts general-'jly. and Bold wholesale by the Trade in all the large Itowns S. T. W. SA N'FORD, M. D., '

Mariuja.trirer and Proprietor,335 Uroadway. Now York.Agents, T. II. LOOAN k CO. dec2-d&wly

Thon«*ands aro duily epeaklng in the praise of
DE. EATOH'S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and why! because it never fails to afford instanta I
nemis relief when given i« time. It acts as it'bymagic, and one trial alone will convince you thatwliat we say is true. It contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore, relieves by removing the 1suffering* of your child, instead of by deadening itssensibilities. For this leason, it commends itself as Jthe only reliable j»rei»aratibn now known for Clkil- jdrcu Teething;IMorxlioen, I>v#ewtery.Griping in tlie Bowela, Acidity ol* tlie 1Stomncb, Wind, Cold In tlie Head, and jCroup, also, for softening the gums, reducing,in- I/lamination, regulatingthi hotcrls.and relieving}»aiiu,\it has no exjunl. being an <1nli-fjxi*modic it is used jwith unfailing success in all eases ofConvulsion jor otlVcr l^its. Ax you value the life vnd heulUiof your children, and wish to save them from those Isad and blighting consequences which air. certain to Iresultfrom the. use. of narcotics of which othe.r re.itiodie*for Infantile Covij'laint* are comjmsed. taJ.e. none jbid Dr. EAT02TS INFA STILE CORDIAL, this
yon can rely upon. It i* perfectly harmless, and can- I
not injure the most delicate infant. Price. 25 cents, jFull directions accompanying each bottle. Preparedonly by CHURCH k DUPONT,

No. 409 Broadway, New York.

Healthy human Blood upon being

ANALYZED
Iways presents us with the same essential elements, Iand gives ofcourse the True S/undard. Analyzed theBlood of a person suffering from Consumption. Liver IComplaint. Dyspepsia, Scrofula, kz. and we find in
every instance certain deficiencies in the red globules jof Blood. Supply thene deficiencies.and you are made Iwell. The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon this The- |ory; hence its astonishing success. There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to tlie deficiencies of the Blood in different Idiseases. For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, or any allec-tion whatever of the Throat or Lungs indicating Omr 1sumj>*ton. use No. 1, which is also the No. for Dejtres- jsiov of Spirits. Loss of Appetite, ami for all Chronic JComplaints arising from Over-use, General Debilityf Iaud Ne»*vous Prostration. No. 2. for Liver Complaints. JNo. :t. Tor Dyspepsia. Being alreadypreparedfor ab-1sorption it is taken by drops and carried immediatelyIntothe circulation, so that what you gain you retain. JThe No. 4 is for Female Irregularities, Hysterias, j\Veah-nesses. t£c. Sec special directions for this. For ISalt Rheum, Eruptions, Scrofulous Kidney, and Blad¬der Chmplaint*; take^No. fi. In all cases tho direc¬tions must be strictly followed. Price of tho Blood \Food, $1 per bottle.

Sold by CHURCH k DUPONT,
No. 409 Broadway. New York.By T II. LOOAN k CO.. Acents for Wheeling.And by all rospectable Druggists throughout the jconnt ry.. tnl>24

JOHN T. LAKI3ST,
[Successor to Wheeler k I.akin.3

WILL ItKCElVK AND IIAVK OPKNKD FOB
inspection"\>n Thursday, March 29th, a newand well selected assortmout of,

Cloths, Cassimeres and "Vestings!Also a complete assortment of OBNTLKMEN'S FUR- INISU1NO OOOD3.
Tho pati-ons of tho old firm, and the pnblic in gen¬eral, are respectfully invited to call and examine my Istock before making their purchases as T Intend sell- jing at small prollts to cash and prompt purchasers. IThankful for the patronage bestowed "upon tho old Ifirm, I solicit a continuance of tho same for the new jestablishment. JOHN T. LAKIN. Merchant Tailor,mh2S-4wd No. 102 Main St.. Wlioeling, Va.
TRIOMPHE DE GAND |

STRAWBERRY PLANTS,
1. DMITTK.n BY AMATKURS k K11UIT GROW- |ore in this country, and 1" V the-London innr!;ct

jptrdenon* p^ncnilly, to bo the LABQKST and I
Most Prolific StrawberryKnown.Thev were grown this sesison to average 0 inches in I
circumfi'rimce. and sold in the Pittsburg market at
IDc a piece; They hold in bearing 10 days Inter than |any others, and retain their large size to the last..V iiinited-.nuniber only can bo supplied at S2 per 100
or $15 pec 1.000.

Also. Wilson's Albany, fresh every day from the
ground, at $1 per 100, or $7 per 1.000. for sale byK

jy2-l
1 1

JOHNSON k FROST.

SAWTELLS & SHANNON,No. 9 Monroe St.
IIAVK JUST RECEIVED

THEIR SPUING STOCK
.OF.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.
Al»b, * complete a«*ortmentof

Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods.
dlliu

ARRIVALOPTHEJAiANESE!
J. c. oRB&'do^s-

Xo. lOO Main St.

onnn bolts df wall papeU a boiu>er-Ov/l/</ lng of all stylos, grades and colors, will
be open for fnspectlonon Monday, June 4th.
THE FINEST m CENT PAPERS EVER

OFFERED'TO THE PUBLIC)
Cnjlooonandme them. Don't fortret the No!,100

SUIri 8t. four doom Rbore tlie Sl ¦* >!.'Bank Je6

inylcs. Including the ColoredXHasrf Jnr1f8j\Mle'h'r -

tM , .; .. .

j oarsapaEUiaj
FORPTJBXFYINGTHE BLOOD.

And'for the speedy cure of the subjoined varieties ol
Disease:

Scrofnla and Scrtfulous AjTeciions, tuch. as T*.4**-Ulcers, Sorts, Eruptions. ISmples. J\tstitlu, Blotch-
ets Soils, BUtins, ttnd all Skin Irtseasts.

O.vktAVJV. Ind.. 6tli June. 1559.j; 0. Atw 4 Co. Gents: I feel it my duty to no-knowledge what yonr Sarsaparllla has done for me.jiliTinfc r&herited a Scrofulous infection, I havesuf-fercd from it in various ways for your*. Sometime*it burst out in Ulcers on my hands and arms; eomc-rtimes it-turned" inward and distressed me at tuostomach. Two years ago it broko out oh my headand covered my scalp and oars with one sore, which
-was paiuful atsd loathsome beyoud description. Itried many medicines and several physicians. butwithout much relieffrom Anything. In fact, the, dis¬order greW worse. At lennth 1 was rejoiced to readin tho UoApel Messenger that you had prepared analterative (Saw^arilla). for i knew from yonr repu¬tation that anything you made nmst le good. I
sent to Cincinnati aU'd irot it. and used it till it cured
me. I took It," as you advise, in small doses of ateaspoonful over a montlu and used almost threebottles. Ntror and htealth.v skin soon began to formunder the scabs wlih-h ntter a while fell ofL Myskin is now clear, and I know by my feelings thatthe disease has gone from my ayUeui. You can wellbelieve that I feel what 1 am sayingwhen 1 tell you,|fthat 1 hold von to be one of the apost'es of the age,and reinnin'ever

TALLEY.
St."Anthony** Fire* Hon. or Erysipelas, Tetter and

Salt Rhcumy Scald Jlead, Bingxcorm, Sure Eyes,' ¦Drop*!fc.
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem. N.Y.,12thSept.,ls0y. tliat-lie has cured an inveterate case orifttiiwjr, which threatened to terminate fatally, bythe persevering up« of-our-Sarsaparilla. and also adangerous attack of Malignant Erysij*his by largeddseaof the same: says he cures the common Erup¬tions bv it constantly.

j Bronchoctle, Gdilre or Swelled Xeck.
Zebulon Sloan," of ProsiKct, Texas, writes: ''Threebottles of your Sarsaparilla cured me trorn a Goitre

-.a ^hideous swelling on the neck, which I had suf¬fered"from-orer two years."
Istuoprrhcca or 'Whiitx. Ovarian Tumor, Ulmne

Ulceration. Female Diseases.
Dr. J.B. S. Channing, of New York City, writes:

"I most cheerfully comply with tho request of vour
agent in saying I have found your Sarsapanlla a
most excellent alterative in the numerbuscomplaintsfor which we employ such a remedy, but especiallyin Female JHseates of tho Scrofulous diathesis. Ihave cured manv inveterate cases of Leucorrboca byit. and totoie where the complaint was caused by u/-
centHon of the uterus. The ulceration itself waa
soon cured. Nothing within my knowledge equalsit for tbene female derangement*.^Kdward S. Marrow, of N«.wbury. Ala., writes: Adangerous ovarian lumoY on ono of the females in
mv family. which had defied nil tho remedies wacnujd employ, has at length l.een completely curedby yonr Extmct of Sarsaparilla. Our physicianthonRlit nothing bat extirpation 'could afford relief,but lie advised the.trial of yonr Parsaparilla as tliolast resort before cutting, and it proved effectttal.After taking your remedy eight weeks no symptomof the disease remains."

Syphilis ami Mercurial Disensr.
New Orleans, 25tli August, 1S59.Dr. J. C: Atheb: Sir: I cheerfully comply withtho reqiief t or your agent, and report to you some ofthe effects t hare realized with your Sarsaparilla.1 liave enred with it. ill my practice, most of theconip'utnts for which it is recommended, and havefound its cfincts truly wonderful in the cure of ri/ie-reul ni)d Mercurial Ditratr. One of my patientsha«l Svplitlitic ulcere in his throat, which were con¬suming his pilate and the top of liis mouth, lourgarsaparilla, steadily taken, cured him in five weeks:Another was attacked by secondary symptoms In Ins

t:o«e, nncTtlie iilEeratlon had eaten away a considera¬ble pert of ik so'tlnit J believe the disorder would
soon reach HRbrain and kill liiin. Hut it yielded to
my administration or;our Snrsapnrilla; the ulcershealed, and he is well again, not of conr.-c without
gomo disfiguration of his faro A woman who hadbeen treated for the same disorder by mercury wassuffering from this poison" in' l*er bones." They hadbecome so sensitive to the weather that on a dampday she suffered excruciating pain in her joints andbones. She, too, was cured entirely by 3*our Sarsa¬parilla In a few weeks. I know from Its formula,which your agent gave me, that this preiwxrationfrom vour laboratory must he a great remedy: con¬sequently. these truly remarkable results with ithave not surprised me.

Fmternally yours, 0. V. LAR1MKR-M. D.
Jlheumatisin, Gout. Lircr Complaint.

Isdkpkndence. I'roston Co- Va..fith .Tu!y.l8o0.Dp. .T. C. Ayer: Sir: 1 have been afflicted with apainful chronic Jlheuntatism tor a long time, whichbaffled the skill of physicians, and stuck to me inspitopf all the-remedies I could find, until 1 tried
your Sarsapariilii. One bottle cured me in twoweeks, and restored my general health so much thatI am far better than before 1 was attacked. I thinkit a wonderful mediciue. «J. FRKAM.Jules Y. Uotchell. of St. IiOiils. writes: -i havebeen afflict etl foryears with an uJTtdion of the Lxrrr,which destroyed my health. I tried everything, andeverything failed to relieve ine: and 1 lmv« Ikjcu abroken-down man for some years froni.no oilier
cause than derangement of the Liver. My belovedpastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised mo to try yourSarsaparillo. because he said ho knew you, and any¬thing vou made was worth trying. By tho blessingof God it has cured me. and has so purified my blood
as to make a now man of me. I feel j'oung again.The best that can bo said or you is not half goodenough."
Schirrns, Cancer. Tumors, Enlargement* Ulceration,>. Curie.* aiid Exfoliation of the Bones.
A great variety of ca«=os have been reported to ussphere cures oi these formidable complaints have re¬sulted from tho use of this roinedv. but our spacehern will not admit them. Some of them may befound in our American Almanac, which tho agentsbelow named are pleased to furnish gratis to all whocall for them. .

Dy*peptia> Heart'Di*ease, tits. Epilepsy, Mtlancho-
ly. Neuralgia.

Many remarkable cUres of these affections-havebeon made bv the alterative power of this medicine.It stimulates the vital functions into vigorous action,and thus overcomes disorders which would be sup¬posed beyond its reach. Such a remedy has longbeen required bv the necessities of the people, and
we »re confident that this will do for thorn all thatmedicine caii do. *

AyerfsCherryPectoral,
FOR TIIF. RAPID CCRF. OK

Couch a, Coltii, Influcuzn, lloarscne<?«,Crimp, Broncliitis, Incipient Cou-
Ktimplion, and for;tlio Ivcltcx

of Consumptive Patients
in advanced Stagesof the Disease.

Tills is a remcilvso universally known to surpassany other for the cure of throat and lung complaints,that It if. nselo-is hrre to publinh the ovidcnccs or itsvirtues. Its unrivalled excellence for coughs andcolds, and its truly- wonderful cures of pulmonarydlHcaso. liavo made it known throughout the civilizednations of the earth. Kew are the communities, or
even families, among them who have not Home per¬sonal experiencoof its effects.some living trophy intheir midst of its victory over tho subtle and dan-
gemus disorders of the throat and lungs. As allknow the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and as
thoy know, too, the elfects ot this remedy, we need
not do more than to assure them that It has now allthe virtues that it did have when making the cures
which have won so strongly upon the confidence ofmankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Lowell. Ma«s.

Tor sale by A. C. 0001) A- CO., and by all Drug-glBts. ftURll-Jy.nov!6-3m

^IAKQ S.
H. CARTWRIGHT,

Wholesale and Retail I>enlerin

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Cutlery & Variety Goods,

NO. 125 MAIN STREET.
A0J2NT for Hallet,Davt*«fc,Co>slIMaiios. The above Pianos arefittedflip with all the improvements, In beau*
liful Rosewood eases. My assortment

ranges from ihd plain or square piano* to the beau¬tiful Louie'XTV. stylo*.
A)so, agent for Prince's Melodeons, Car*

liav('KMelodeons,and Hnghes^Hnlr'sMeladeong.
SHB3TCT MTTSMC.

The largosttitook of Sheet.MriBic, Musical Works,&cin the Western country.ittSfMusic sent to any address^ postage free.^BJi
I In connection with the above.-1 keep every kind
musical instruments, and musical merchandisegenerallT-

£55»»Piano5. Melodeous. and every kind of MusicalInstruments tnnedjuid repaired, r - vr
All goods'warranted at this establishment.novo.'Sd
EUREKA! EUREKA! EUREKA!

IWOUflD^CAili SPKOTAfc 'ATTBNTION TdTItH:Celebrated .

PATENT SHIRT.
The perfect fitot the Patent Shoulder Seam Shirttand the easy and comfortable manner they set-on tlv.bosom and shmilder.' cannot be surpassed, and has a*

ways given universal satisfaction.'/ Persons wishingto obtain the beat fitting and mo*tdurable Shirt nov
manufactured can be supplied'by leaving their order*with JOHN T. LAKTN,,RmylO No. 102 Main St.,-Wheelingt Ya.
TfAIilPAX NO, 1. HERRINGS.5*II half barrels, large; 18 Just received andf<vt
sale by ^ [jel2[- .' M. RETLIiY.* t ? ' ,1 rr-J-H¦£__

D WINTER TRADE% fc* jv,ti

FOB 1S60...sft

Great Preparations^ for a Large Trade!
TREMENDOUS STOCK, AT THE GOLDEN BEE HIVE STOKE

1-7-t MAIN ST., WIIKIuI.INO, VA.

gest stock ol uks« wiiiuo, --v.,.FllKSOIl MKRINOKS. of all colors.;; .

FltENCH PttlNTEl) CASSIMERES, and
Plains nnd Printed Woolen Fabrics,

IMiOa Goods, tmitablo for l-neiuls urear.
bhaulrt and Shawletts. of every *tyle.Cloaks and .ManI'M,

Kibbons and ttonnet*.
Printed <.\>llun Fabric*, Ac. icof nnr house tn the city. Onr.toekof YORS Monte an.ldeirahWnmt our "5^.^ i,ut, .fcZwimble and very cheap. Persons desirous of ninkininmrchases vrtllJlnd it to their interest to call &tU **amine lwforc makintr their purchases. Gooodi sent to anj- part of the city free.

A lnrge corp« nf gentlemanly Clcrkt. speaking both German and English, a* veil a« the proj.riet. r-.wnv* nady tu wait on nwtomen. Our rnutto i<, mmffl protils nml qnick nlu. Unu. «Wr ita, ,.n,Oulilen Beolilve. near (he Suspension Bridge. [no* 101.T»N». A 1 limi «..

MX1S. WINSLOW,
An experienced Xurseand Female Physician,presents

to the attention of ifiotTiersHier

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHH.DREN TEETHLVG,

Tvlilcli proart)1 facilitates the process of teething. by
softening the gums, reducing all inflammation.-will
allay all paiN And spasmodic action." and is

Sure to Rcgnlntc tlie Bowels.
Depend upon it. mutters, it vriiLgiverest toyourselresand relief and health to ybnr Infants.
We have put up and sohl: this article for over ten

years, and can say, in confidence and truth of it, what
wo have never been able to say ofany other medicine;
Never has it Failed, in a single instance to effect
a GUKEi when timely used. Neve: did wo know an
instance of dissatisfaction b}' nn?*ouc who used it.
On the contrary, all are delighted with it* opera¬
tions. and speak in terms of commendation of its
magical effects and medical virtues. Wo speak in
this mtttcr *-WIIAT WK DO KNOW." after ten
years' experience and pledge our reputation for the
fulfilment of what xoehrre declare. In almost everyinstance where the iufant is sufferinp from pain and
exhaustion, relief will l»e found in fifteen or twentyminu tes after the syrup is administered.
This valuable preparation'is the prescription of oue

ofthe most EXPERIENOED aud SKILFUL NURS¬
ES in New England. and lias been used with nrcer-
failivg success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain. but invigor¬

ates thestomach and bowels, corrects acidity.and givestouo and energy to tho whole system. It will relieve
almost instantly
Griping in t lie Bowels, «fc Wind Colic
undovercomcconvnlshms, which.if not speedily reme¬died, end in death. We beieve it the best and schmt
remedy in the World, in all cn*ca of DYSENTERY
A!*D I>1 AHJtlKKA in CHILDREN, whether it arises
from teet'iiug, or from other cause. We would say to
every mother who na= a child suffering from any ol
the foregoing complaints.<lo not let yonrpre-jndiees. nor tlic prejudice* of of Hers,stand between you and yoijr suffering child, and the
rrliefthat will lieSURE.yes, ABSOLUTELY SURE
.to follow the use of this medicine. If timely used.
Full directions will accompany each bottle." None
genuine unless the facsimile of CURTIS & PER¬
KINS, Now York, is ou tlieontsido wmppcr.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, 13 Cedar St., K. Y.

PRICE ONLY 23 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
oc11(5-1y-d.tw
BUY THE BEST.

NORTON'S
OINTMENT

TOR

SALT RIIEUM AND SCROFULA,
PERMANENTLY CURES

SALT RIIEU3I, SCROFULA, SCALD HEAD FE¬
VER SORES. RlST. WORMS. BARHEIPS

ITCH, AND ALL ITCHING OR
BURNINO SORES. AND

ERUPTIONS OF
THE SKIN,

This Ointment bears no resemblance to any other
external remedy at present before tho world. The
mode of its operation is peculiar.

It penetrates to the uvsis of the duoase.goes to
Its"very source.and cnrcslt from tlic llesh beneath
to tlie skin on the surface.
OthoroutwnrdapplicatiousforScrofnla,SaIt Rheum.»fcc.. operate downward, thus driving the disorder in¬

ward. and often occasioning terrible internal mala¬
dies.
NORTON'S OINTMENT, on the contrary, throws

the poison of the disease upward, and ovary particleof it is niscii \noED through thr pores.
Thus the eures it effects are complete. Not only

are the sor^s healed, tho ornptions removed, the
swellings reduced, bnt the seeds of the disorder are
expelled from tho flesh; consaquently there can be
no relapse.
-Sold in Large Bottles.Price 50 Gents.
GERRIT ISORTON.Chemist, Proprietor, N. Y.

.wholesale depot at

PENFOLD, PARKER A MOWER'S,
Wholesale Drug&sts. 15 Reekman street, New York.
J3^-Sold by LAUGHLINS k RUSH FIELD. Whee¬

ling. and S. FUNDENBRRG, Rrldge|k>rt. mhi-ly

DICK'S ACCOUNTANT AND
DISPATCH PATENT.

The Inventor's Claims as acknowledged and protected
by thr Ciaw.rnmcnts of Canada, Hit United States,
and Great Britain; to all whom it way concern.

WHAT I CLAIM AS MY INVENTION IS, THE
contrivance of keeping accounts rnrreut, ol

whatever kind, doscriptioh or variety, in printed
oi m, by keeping the statements of the several ac¬
counts standingin printors* type, or their equivalents,the type being so arranged in form as to ndmit oi
hoing readily «nd quickly readjusted iti any particu¬lar part, whore an account may have undergono a
change, by the lapse of time or the current of busi¬
ness t ransactions; so that, when readjusted in all
such p1Arts uu to any given date, an impression then
taken from tlie type shall exhibit, in printed form,
the true state of all the accounts so kept, accuratelyrepresenting all the balances or conclusions, in ac¬
cordance with the end or ends contemplated in keep¬ing the record; rendering it, in commercial business,
a balance sheet of the most compact and perfectcharacter. the details of management being substan-
t irtllv recited In specification, wherein it Is shown,that the fact or facts to bo recorded, may be repre¬sented by figures, symbols, dates, or numbers, usedeither separately or in combination, or hy whatever
else will indicato the fact or facts as desired: and
furthermore, based on this primary Invention, I also
claim the device or contrivance of rendering or
transmitting accounts in partial or fnll statements,when the statement or statements- so sent are thus,
or substantially thus, kept in typo, by the contri¬
vances of my invention, be the medium of transmis¬sion' what it may; but the particular mode of ren¬
dering accouutsby the use of the Dl«pitch Machine
constituted 'of Apron Movement. Keel, and Cutter
stamp. 1 claim in the broadest and iullest sense; andalso thejii|\yhlne.itself, .embracing.allJta form* and.modes, of openitin^ as indicated in describing It.either as a himple'lnnQ JnfctHiraentorfas propelledby machinery. And In connection with these speci¬fic claims, and based upon them. I also claim allother menus and appliances.substantially the same
as tho^e herein claimed or intended to bo clnlmod.-With these claims fully acknowledged and protectedas'above, tliis invention has alrondy spread itself
over Canada, eighteen States of tlie American Union,and into Great Britain, and is now used in more than
-three hundred NewspaperOffices. Itsimmense value'
to banking and similar institutions will be shown in
a circular which will make itn appearance soon.
Meanwhile applications for in'ormatlon."Deeds of
Right,"*or "Disp itch Machines," will roceive duo at¬tention, when addressed either to

Rev. Robert T)Irlc f JiujfitlOi Ar. XI,-or«.ev. Koucrt, oiclc, J c. H^or
10 nis agout ami Attorney.

John J. Haineif LondonfEXGLAND.
pwrTo "I/EX," who In the Montreal GazdU of let-February, 18G0. pronounces' the "Idea" or keepingaccounts current "in type." a "groiw absurdity."thanks j\re hereby tendered, andthe assurance Riven,thnt thte gross absurdity is all that Mr. Dick has.patented in the domain of keeping accounts. Iliaclaiinn hinder no operation: therein into .which this

gross absurdity is not piratically smuggled in itnymanner: neither bodily nor partially;-neither di-.rectly or indirectly; neither explicitly nor symboli¬cally; this ground his:claims cover, and -notliine
more; the absolute, monopoly of this absurdity andnothing'else, 1s all lie asks as his claims, rationallyread. attest.-ŝeptT

ROBES! ROBES! ROBES!
inn BKIIKM TtORKS' JUST OPRJTED THISAVJU-'moraihgy ot 95,00 each, worth 810,00early In the'BCaBbh.1

1', S..t'am selling all my early' purchase* inRoms, Tihrwiii ami other DrwinncKxl*. at le** thanrliey a>«l to make room fbr new 'one* that I am dailytecelvlng. ' =

J. S. RHODES.J«U (Union copy.)

JULom.es JL* or* gVii.
tlie country \\herein desirable landi- uuj U iiau u.low pricer,*and eonmuuitiiug tlu*« InutU tu tu- mih.tiouaud tav»*r of all vflw may be iuducedto vc'tl-«>ror improve them. It ha6b~.ii LihmV.v ,u,c,a

otlit'rMaliw. """.I »» o,,w«,.
To <'nii8r.ut« trom

f. n.al our C*IIU|Ml(*tly ^11]!<] K'-[" :"UHf
tile hives of meclwiiL.» ..

ta,ral>,«l -rciivii. I ,

cltle* and live in ^.,ot«n?^'rcni *1,11

pKnfcor pmilcnci i«r rJ" ' .r«wul«'-"'- torn! ,l",
¦u the ciutiineU or trade" may u'a, °r *"U"' ""'Wlon
them of euM.lrt.va.lnt and th.'ir V»
«MJ\ rertolve uo,v while, ,

faiuih.-s of br, .,0. v ,

such perils are luikuowj. a-v'to .cAahon.v »l...

clutMn with ih"" who*i""h!} "* far p..r
every .r

'm.lMor M|!.. iu

K..n!",,kv. Tcnn^^'^n^frtJ.^Vtoglata.
imtii'iKrau t si"*Urr'thmaK>Ih|ntUr '''''' u'lo

than abuort iuiv »"w s£?,?X? ^r.Ly Tiu.he.ed
1umimi»ralile.a\*Hllllhlewii>nm Vu?VI)en 'riv".
fueioii of the mosl viUuah^n^r 'lk,Wrr'¦""1 !.">"
Copper Ac.-are u,,sun«^7 M^'T7,Lu"1- lr"».S«H.
lajgesuiiniiiici.nstnii tiut? i '«*m 1 ?!? ?.a" '-xP*nded
its etuire breadth m hid?^.1 li«Urmui»acroM
within a few Imnrl Sd^rt.'fer"P. "ll> .»M.v
great InlandciiitHol ftoffiST&ftKotihvnie. ir.: ?heeling,
proved «»r,new. is f*rchi«r^^»V ^ whither im«
Staled. thai it i. i* <">' <.> the Mother,,

V1- "» earth <TO lfcwS,V.H-,.S"
Iron On., coveted with el. J.'1'1 "cr l*-c"'1 ,.r

alike for f;miu and <1raj. Kiultulnt^j ""J1 "«-Uc«t
.ocheaplyoein old Vir~ii.il"wuVli £ ol,l®,"*«l
Mderuble mean* we ran wii !. 1 lo """ "f cor,.

»|sl.l of Washington City fir ih^'Vl 'r"" *"Mr
the improvement*.

,ll"n th* f:ur Com ,.f

TI10TA 11LE LASVSttf EASTTKVMssilt
some of Die m,*t inviting fiuU, for iVid.^;? 'nl
pri.se on thi*Continent Tli. r-ii,,, ,

r- "u,t «¦»'<.¦

JWfc* VryVZ^

SSar=.SSvalne^aT^a^^f'T/1

htodraccc to «,,?en,ent 00 ?' "w,i «VN(W«'S
discoverj ofo.fr ,"e^"4 "ii\"TSrD{vrj- S««»l

Iieausof familu'S iuctu.iin"*/"" "rC conc*'ri!'^- l*t

Zt&.«3s£Sgi£SK«sa-3i
CiH^l points tliev reouire ih\'u hnu~m* n" the
whole Into farms nhtl luts nf r

.'V survey thr
the... u,, al auciio?ito tht* hi1^1. W ** and l'»"
member of

«

of course, be entitled tf»*« .'^ »n*i«ber will,
tho sum previoiLlvconlribute^bv hi?,?
oy s fnnd.-«. and t«» his nr \,r^nipa-
from tho transaction Tl!n^tl.irCany pn t re«I«2»*d
«." ' "f -Pou.ai.eouTloJ. 'hli,1^^.,'"'';! r1" r">"' "

-Hueh nliS.lv"/.t,
'j

ginia above tide-water* nnrf f.,/'1,* ro,,,,t.v "f Vir-

wlll have noitJieri)j'<!*fvt or a »ii tfoch a one. Slarcrv
of Wheeling, tliVonniker niftli^% T,,p**
not to «poak af new oxr»^m«»?*i>r^>Von ('0',fl,.v .

qi.m n.,,|w, bT .hesi^ieiXSZtilehtlm*
ioung men of the Free V "

V
opens bofore rim. Wo ur*frnJl? ? KlnnouB rur^r

timber, n healthful rliu.nti^ii !' ?
even tile dronrl /,fUi^ »J"i»unity from

adaptation to all the irm^na!^^^" nn'1, ,J<>rrw,a)tlon*
tempcmicx "vVth fS ^
nerative markets at all .rUons Tl.l. T1' " I1 '"

halfli.earnl.le la,.l in
m"r" thin

by a plow, while nnirh .fTh"^bSE1"""^
ously proilnctivo in now l.t.i .f,.,? .

°"<'0 mrr

"lent will rS'mFnTcb^r^^"0:, Oo,,<1 "«"¦

prlstlKf fertilitv". \o stmiiLv i, 1 rc to ilirlr

try. no Iiobler'thmtre for
whereon onrtli

u "'ls profit-rod any-

:u.d your lnqnirifs 6h..<{|a.s5eer^Xr0X^
or'jon^c^-S® £. TAV:AV- Pr"M-.

:
' i«2-VM1 v

BALTIMORE-
Commercial College!
Fonmet,, 1852.

0
_ Chartered. ISM

I. O C A T K D,
Cor. Baltimore mid Charlcs-St*..

HA ITI MOK K. M D.

pms INSTITUTION' is NOW IS T1IK MOST

rhiK^e Fa^'l16 "U'' a°"rL,hil.K caditi..:.. Twice du-

larRer ^ye'r'. 'T " l,"°" "«c«sary to ohia.n

eee<» ,
'>r tl.e accoiiim.ML.tion of tlio iu-

ever}' sJnleln ,'he Vnlmu"""' re''r""!",i»S ".f>'

dertrablv SSSSf*. °m ; of tl,e ""wt Crtnspienoua and

«w S,n,Li5f »'¦ the city. The M,

tnrn&hSt^ * nimi.fred, tpacions and elegantly

mw'd?sirH,?tnFW Bn:! «"««- here offer. 1 lo

raSlou.^ o. L "rT.!"1',^ pro,s.riv for the

Th^uah Jw-f ,h^Co"»Mn*Hooini or lo obtain a

nMunlfsJZ Z " »'«catinn Renerally. are
llsl.ment in t'be bv anT ,lmitor

FACULTYI
Prtnpinnl f .

K' K- tOSIKK,
Principal Leetnrrr on the Science of Acconr.:<-O.ra-

Brt Cj "s'nefts Cnston.u, etc.

Profoesor ofthe Theory and Practfc'e of Itook-RV'^nu
and Commorient Calculations.

. ,
n. II. DAVIES.

Aaaociate Prufesworof llook-Iieepini.
Prnfemor of Itn^lnma and ornamental Penmanship.

S. T. WII.LIAJIS. K3«.
T,±wiu^Lon SfrronnUlo Law.
nrv. K. YF.ATKS ItKKSK. I,. D.t
ucturornn Cominerl.il Rtliiiu.

Hon' ThSiS^nn0d^L S
Vanwnt.

JKoi. rr?i?t 5""' Ww- ". Ucishler, l>q.,
The^

K.abe. l>^
of StandnTsfw' With a Commercial Library

deni^ «prc«ly for the n.^t of the Stn

rntejy^instructcd.ha5 & t0 Uln9elr- Md ta

cal^erMTnrtimr"011 ^̂

fr^Vloia«e^rqU'rCjtOCOmp,Me,hefQllc"n"'-
A Diploma is awarded to all Graduate*.

tafnlniff, neootiftilly Ornamented Ctrrnlnr. con-

?fx rr.tt, representing the

Jnt,'rior View "r "'e College, various
cnamctertrtlcdfwipnB. pemnanslilp. te.. sent l.y mnil

JlaUivwrr &f.

LIST, MORRISON & .o.,
TX7nOT.ESAI.iK OttOCKRS A\*T> PRODUCE DBA
?? LKRP. No«. 78 and 80 3I«iln atreet. offer fo»

anient lowest rate*,
ISO hhdft. fnfr to choice N, O. Sujrar.
400 bbla.-prime Molaasee, (oak cooncrage.)
100 half barrels do dj
lftQleipsKlo Coffee.
12idrt Java' do
300 bbla.Baltimore and Philadelphia Syrup®.

T>ACON SHOT7I/DKHS 10 lihdi prime
^ m.oold.n, In ..dr.


